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MININGMJSTRY.

Resume of Important News
of the Week.

RICH MINES OF GLOBE DISTRICT.

Reports of Strikes ami Mine Dovcl- -

volopment From Many Districts
In tlio Territory A Season

of Great Activity.

LOCAL MINING NKWb.
Wo visited the Old Dominion works

on Tuesday, and found ovurytliiiiK
moving like clock work copper in a
constant stream flowing from the fur
nace, and all departments in upplepie
order. The output of copper is now
larger than at nny time in tho history
of the company, and as no unusual or
expensive work is now under way,
the company is getting luck a part of
the largo sums expended in uniiHUiil

development, and equipment. Super-
intendent S. A. Parnall, doubtless, is
gratified in having gained the mark in
etllcient operation toward which he
has been working for several yearn,
but now that tliore is nothing to worry
about, ho Is not wholly satisfied, and
feels that he has almost worked him-

self out of a job. The Old Dominion
ia now a model property, and ablj
managed.

Walter Douglas, superintendent of
the Copper Queen mine, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. 0. James of Now York, ar-

rived from Bisbee on a special last
Monday afternoon, and remained until
Wednesday morning, tho gentlemen
spending the time here with Super-
intendent E. II. Cook, in looking oer
the property of tho United Globe
Mines. Their visit is suppoiod to
foreshadow tho enlargement of ope-

rations by tho United Globe at an
early date.

The sale of the Hicdon & HaTerly
coppor property near the Black War-

rior, was closed today and the money
paid. Not being ablo to see any of the
former owner", wo merely mention tho
sale and will give particulars in our
next issuo.

S. C Aloxamier is in from tho cop
per dibcovery recently made to miles
miles northeast of Globe and four
miles east of Sombrero butte. Tho
claims were located Nor. 22 by J. II.
Bennett, Georgo Powell, S. C. Alex-

ander and his son. The latter has
sold his one-sixt- h interest for 81, 100,

and Mr. Bennett was ofTered and re-

fused $15,000 for one-hal- f interest.
The ledge which Is nineteen feet wide
on the surface, has widened to twentj-tw- o

feet at a depth of twelve feet.
The assay return from a sample of
tho ore sent to Jerome showed 3S per
cent copper and 283 ounces silver to
the ton. Mr. Alexander will roturn to
the mines, with supplies, to prosecute
development work.

George Kingdon, superintendent of
the Hanover mines, near Silver City.
N. M., was here last week to consult
with Chauncy Gunn, superintendent
of the Copper Hill mines, in whioh
Mr. Kingdon is interested. They
have no information to mnko public,
hut development work on thsso mines
is progressing as usual.

Tho inquiry for mining property in

Globe district has been renewed with
accentuated interest since the pres-

idential election, and the outlook Is

promising for an active season. There
is no district in Arizona whioh offers
greater inducements to the Investor
in mines than the country tributary
to Globe.

Richard Welch is taking out rich
copper ore for shipment, from his
ramo on the divide between Mineral

,and Pinto creeks. Ed Fondren also

has about 600 sacks of flno ore, from

an adjoining claim, ready for ship-

ment.

Mrs. A. Kinney has received the
smelter returns from a carload or oro

from the Bryan mines, near Kelvin,
which was shipped to El 1'at.o. The
returns are very satisfactory. Another
shipment of ore will be mads from the
Itryan mines before New Year.

Wm. Lawrence, who was in town
last Tuesday informed us that he and
iiis partner, J. C. GlUsan, have bonded
their gold claims near Dripping
springs, to Alexander Hill of tho
Globe Exploration company, tho bond
to run for one year, and development
work to be commenced by the com-

pany within 60 days. Messrs. Law-

rence & GlUsan have the privilege of
taking out ore from the olaims during

tho life of the bond. Mr. Hill is also
negotiating for bonds on fourteen
other claims In the vicinity. Jeff
Baccus mado an important strike last
wpek on ground two olaims removed

from tho Lawrenco & Glissan prop-

erty. The latest discovery is an
ledgo permeated by numerous

stringers of rich ore carrying $25 to $M

gold to tho ton. The claim of Louie

Folmez is also believed to be a valu-

able one.

John Kiivannugh was over from
Troy lat Tuesday, and reported work
at the mine progressing, with a force
of about 25 men employed. Develop
nieiit has beon very satisfactory, nnd
the I'roy mines in time promise, to be-

come largo producers of coppor.

Territorial nnd Oeneral.

It is understood that S. W. Maokny
of Boston, has negotiated for the C. O.
I), mino and will begin tho work' of
sinking the main shaft un toon as the
preliminary work is completed. The
O. O. D. shaft is 400 feet deep and the
mlno has produced more wealth thnn
any mlno in the county. Mohave
County Mineral Wealth.

Supt. Henry Parry of tho Milwau-
kee company, caino In from C.isa
Grande I'uesday on his way to Min-

eral creek, says the Florence Blade.
He has just shipped . i carload of lead
ore from tho lend property south of
Catu Grande to El Paso. He Is push-

ing development work at tho lead
mines and will advise ills company to
erect a lend jacket there to treat tho
ore.

The work of extending the crosscut
from tho bottom of the Hlmtt on the
Iron Duke, one of the Milwaukee &

Arizona Prospecting & Mining com-

pany's Mineral ureek properties is
progressing rapidly under the ener-
getic inanngemunt ot Supt. Henry
P.irrj. The shaft is 110 feet in depth
and the crosscut from the bottom is
now in 1CI leet. Tho crosscut has
passed through mineralized ground
all the way and the ureast ot it is in
heavy lion ore. Wo would not be
surprised to hear of a rich strike in
this property before many days. 'I ho
indications are cerUmly verj encour-
aging. Florence Blade.

l'nere ib considerable excitement in
Yuma oMir a reported rich and new
gold discovery iu the King of Arizona
mining district We learn that the
claim lias been bonded to Ira P. smith,
assistant buperiiiteudeut ol the prison,
in the sum of ,'.0,000, for California
capitalists. It is understood ttiat
Frank M. Murphy is also interested in
tlie deal. The lliid is located near the
celebrated King of Arizona mine and
the ore is of the same character. Tlie
owners of this now Eldorado are Unas.
lie Corse, Alex. P. Alvnrado, It. J.
itrijo, .1. M. Figueroa and liodola.
Owing to the interruption of commu-
nication by high water we have been
unable to leuru any further details at
this lime but wilt give particulars
next week. Yuma Sentinel.

In his annual summary of the min-

eral production of the United States,
Dr. David T Day, chief ot the division
of milling and mineral ledources of the
(Jiiitt.il Mates geological survey, gives
eloquent reason fur the creation of a
goeriimental department of mints
uud milling, with a cabinet secretary,
in showing that the total value of the
minerals produced during the last cal-

endar yar amounted to !;!7G,OOS,U4(i,

an increase in value of nearly '10 per
cent as compared with the figures for
the preceding joar. For tho first
lime since laS'.t the value of lh inelul
lie production exceeded that of the

products, the (Inures
being 27,218,084, and $44S,7e9 IW2, re
spectively. 1 bis is a great allowing,
and warrant the demand for the cre-

ation of buch a department. To such
citation there is no active opposition,
the chief obstacle to the fruition of ttits

iota being public indifference. Min-

ing & hcieiitlllo Press.

riming lixcursiou of the University
of Arizona.

Tho students of tho University,
whose s'udies there are to be com-

pleted this year, utilized the Thanks-
giving recess foi a mining excursion
to Biiber, bars the Star. They were
accompanied bv Professors Guild aud
Smith of the University. Tho object
of the excursion was to observe and
study the copper plant of the Copper
Queen Consolidated Mining company,
and through the courtesy of the com-

pany every facility was afforded them
for inspection of the many features of
the plant, both above and below
ground. The party spent two days j

on the surfacfi studying the uro treat-- j

uient, the smelting, tho power plants,
hoisting engines and auxiliary opera--

tinni.; and a part of one night was do-- i
voted to the miuo itsell, the occur--

ronce of oru, underground tralllc, tim-

bering and surveying. '

being crystalized.
mineralogy of tho mines was studied
with particular care.

The party feel under great obliga-
tions to Copper Queen company
for tho favors kindness shown
them. It is hoped that uch may
become a permanent feature in the
senior year the mining course as
their valuo to the must bo in

j estimable. One or two more trips
will probably taken during tho
present college year.
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DELEGATE WILSON'S GOOD WORK.

He Secured the Passage the Pima
County Funding Bill Appropri-

ation Asked for Building Ros-ervoi-

Other Items.

THE NA 1'IONAL CONORESS.
Washington, Dee. 1. The session

of the house today was brief, Real
work will begin tomorrow, when the
holme will consider the army reorgan-
ization bill, which Hull, cbairinuu of
the committee on military uffuirs, re-

ported today. He explained tho ur-gu-

necessity for immediato action
upon the measure, tin under the pres-
ent law the arm must bo reduced to
27,000 meu on July 1 next, and asked
the unanimous consent for the consid-
eration of tho bill tomorrow, but Sul-7.- o

r objected, so Hull introduced a res-
olution for a speoial order fur the con-
sideration of the bill tomorrow with a
provision for a vote at tho end of six
hour of general debate

Tho objection to tho bw caring in of
Mr. Connor of loan, successor to Sen-
ator Dolhver, which was raised by Mr.
Bailey jeslerdaj, was removed today
by the premutation of a new sot of
credentials from Governor Shaw, and
.Mr.Uuunor took the outh.

three bills were passed under tho
call of cuuiuilttees, tho most important
being the one to provide for a detail
of uot to exceed 100 retired army ofli
cers and HW iiou commissioned oilicors
as military instructors m public schools
in such cities as adopt the sybtem of
military instruction. The others "ere
to prouut the falluro of military jus-

tice and to legalize the issue of $250,-00- 0

worth of bonds by Pima county,
Arizona, to fund the countys' indebt-
edness. The bill wus piepared by
Delegate J F. Wilson.

Washington, Dtic. 1. Tho
of the senate leaders for the

luiMuess ession wus taken up in ear-

nest today and muterial progress was
made.

What is popularly known us the ship
subsidy bill "s mado unfinished busi
ness ol the senate instead of tuo spoon-e- r

Pbilippine measure, and discussion
of it opened by Senator Fryo of
Maine, ouuirmuti ol tho committee on
commerce, lroin which the meusuro
wns reported Ho addressed the sen-at- u

today for more than au hour aud u

bulf. He had uot concluded when the
Semite udjutirncd.

The great crowds of yesterday were
absent and business on tho floor pro-

ceeded during the day precisely us it
would in mid session.

FEAR THE BUBONIC PLAGUE.

El Paso, Deo. 5. Today's Times
,.: 1 tie stale health department of

Luiiiftiuna has taken a hand in the
quuruuliuu instituted by Texas against
tlio iiubiiulu plugue in Suu Francisco,
YeklenUy Dr. Allen Jumel of Now
Orltnns urrid in this city to uct in
coujuuutiuu with tho Texas quarantine
otlieei ut this point.

Last week lour deaths from bubonic
plague were reported at Sun Fruucisco,
and the statu board of health of Luliu-luuu- ,

becoming alarmed, held a meet-

ing and decided to quarantine uguiust
Sun Fruucisco.

The leiiibul of the San Francisco
authorities to adopt effective meubtires
to stamp uiit the plugue m Chinatown
is causing alarm in the southern states
uud tliu iieultu boards of Arkansas,
Missouri aud Mississippi are talking
about qunruutiuiug agninbt San Fran-

cisco.

PRESIDEN 1'IAL

Washington, Dec. 1. Tho presi-
dent lent u lurgc number of nomina-
tions, tuoludiug Wm. D. Byuum of
Indiana to lw commissioner to revise
ami codify the ciiminui penal laws of
the United Stales; Jacob Tricuor of
Arkansas to bo district judge of tho

euteru district of Arkansas; Wm. II.
Johnson of Now Jersey to bo first as-

sistant postmaster general.

THE METAL MARKET.

Nr.w 1'OitK, Dec. 1. Copper ruled
sluw but steady in tone, closing
at 17c for Lake Superior and 1G for
electrolytic and casting.

Pig It ad ruled quiet, closing stoutly

in tone on u busis of 1.374 fr
lots.

Sliver (Hi.

BILL.

Washington, Deo. I. The commit-
tee on in the house

Speoimen.s of the various kinds of today completed tho legislative, execu
ore were brought bick, many of them uve und jmiiciul appropriations

beautifully The

tho
and

trips

of
students

be

of

uuk

verj

cir

bill.
The committee expects to bo able to
obtain consideration for tho bill to-

morrow Tlio bill carries S210,-190,G0-

beuiK $0,1,001 loss than the estimates
uud S'23U,19fl moro than is carried by
the present law.

EMBEZZLER GLENN CAPTURED.

Ciucaoo, Dec. 1. Walter C. Glenn,
wanted for the embezzlement of nearly
520,000, has been arrested utRawliugs,
Wyo, Glenn vns bookkeeper for tho
Merchants' Building aud Loan associa-

tion of this oity.
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THE LATE NEWS.

Congressional

NOMINATIONS.

APPROPRIATION

appropriations

GOVEKNMENT SURVEYOR DEAD.

TitiNioAi), Colo., Dec. 3. Thomas
Wiusor of tho U. S. geologicul survey
died Itibt night ut the resilience of his
parents in this city. 'lie hud been ill
but u few duys, death being duo to
peritonitis.

He was born in Devonshire, Eng-
land, on Augubt 11, 1802. The earlier
years of his life were spent iu Massa-
chusetts aud Iudiuuu, where he ob-

tained his education aud bocauie ac-

quainted with his profession us civil
engineer uud surveyor.

During the last three years and a
half he has been engaged under the
U. S. government surveying iu Colo-

rado, Texas au-- Ariiouu.

FISTIC CARNIVAL.

Nuv. YoitK, Dec. 4. Preparations
for a prize light carnival, to be held in
Cincinnati iu Februury, are under
wuy. The preliminary stops in the
mutter were taken today when Juuies
J. Corbett, acting for the Cincinnati
promoters, signed Tommy Ryan of
Syracuse, to box Jack Boot of Chicago,
twenty rounds for a percentage of the
gute receipts, Tho men will light ut
158 pounds, weighing in on February
1, the date of the battle.

Corbett, who has beeu uppoiuUd
the manager ol the curuival, will ulsu
endeavor to arrange a contest between
Ben Jordau, the feutherw eight cham-

pion of England, and Terry McGovern.
Jordau aud McUovcrn will be offered
a purse or a percentage of the gross re-

ceipts. McGoiern wired from Mil-

waukee to night thiit he will ugree to
fight Jordan in Cincinnati provided
the financial inducements were

uttiuotive. Corbett cabled
Jordau, who is in Loudon, of the Cin-

cinnati club's oiler uud McUoveru's
wilhuguess to meet him.

Corbett will also try to arrange a
bout with Jeffries, to take place at the
carnival. He buys ho will allow Jeff-
ries to dictato the tonne of the battle.
Falling to arrange tins bout, Corbett
will offer a purse for a twenty-roun- d

bout between tho winner of tho Muber-lluhli- o

bout uud Jeffries.

MAY ASSIST KRCGER.

Paths, Dec. i It is stuted hern on
very good authority that the French
foreign minister, M. Deleave, has
giveu Dr. Leyds assurance that if Ger-
many will undertake to ruise no objec-

tions uud not to place horsclf on Eng-

land's bide, Franco uud Rusmu will see
what they can do in the matter of in-

tervention m the Trunsvual.
Iu consequence of this assurance

given today, Dr. Leyds, in company
with the Trunsvual dokgutes, hut gone
to Berlin to try uud persuade ihe kmter
to bit qiut if Frauce uud Russia should
net on behalf' of the Transvaal The
best judges here confess themselves
without au opinion as to what will

coma of it. Some interposition on be-

half of the Transvaal may arise, but it
is doubtful if it will do any good.

BIG IRRIGATION BILL.

Washington, Dec. 3. Representa-
tive Shaffruth this afternoon intro-
duced his lull for tho construction of
reservoirs m arid laud btutes uud for
the disposal of the public lauds re
claimed. The bill directs the geo-

logical survey to make uccuruto sur-e- s

of ut least four praetlcal reservoir
sites in each of tho urid laud btutes,
aud estimate tho cost of tho construc-
tion und completion of the tamo.

Tho director of tho geological sur-

vey is directed to make a report to tho
secretary us to each reservoir and irri-

gating ditch, showing tho survey, cost
of construction and quantity of public
land in the state which call be irrigated
from biicli reservoir. Upon tho filmg
of tho report the secretary may with-

draw from public entry tho lauds em-

braced within the reservoir site at high
water mark, and n strip of grouid 50
feet in width bordering on it and the
laud within 50 feet on each sida of the
center lino of tlio irrigating ditches, to
bo constructed in connection therewith
together with tho public lands which
it is proposed to irrigate.

Upon the determination by the sec-

retary that the reservoir und irrigation
projects arc practicable, he shall cause
contracts to be lot to the limit of

in ench arid land state. Tho
bill appropriates 9,000,000 for irriga-
tion purposes.

Senator Clark at Jerome.
Cnitcd States Senator W. A. Clark,

owner of tho United Verde mine and
the railroad of tho company, arrived
at Jorotno on Thanksgiving Day. Presi-

dent F. M. Murphy of tho S. F. P. &

P. mot Mr. Clark at Ash Fork and
brought him to Jerome Junction on a.

special train. Ilo will remain in Je-

rome several days looking over his
yast Interests there and if possible ho

will visit Prescott. Mr. Clark is very
enthusiastic over the building of tho
Salt Lake & Los Angeles railway, for
wljich a company with Mr. Clark at
its head was incorporated last week.
There is no man in tho world whose
faith in tho west is stronger than Mr.

Clark's and thore is certainly no other
who is so able to bring about a reali-

zation of his faith. His building up
in this territory of perhaps tho great-

est mining camp in tho world or,
rather, tho greatest mining city, for it
in no respect resembles a camp, has
endeared him to Arizonans. llopu,b J

Ucan.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Court Calendar
Lists.

Jury

THE EPISCOPAL ENTERTAINMENT.

It Promises to bo An Enjoyable Affair.
Tho Death of Mrs. Elizabeth

Beston Occasions Much Re-

gret Brief Items.

Jury Lists.
Following aru tho names of the grand

and triul jurors summoned to serve
tho district court next week,
grand jury is summoned for Dec.
and trial jury for Dec. 13:

grand Jimoiis.
Thos Armor
Ed Goodsell
S A Ilsught
Wm Cruig
Frank Jordau
John Chilsou

Hayse

Puscoo
Joseph

Tuylor
Williams H J Wiudmiller

Sidow II Dunham
Robert Anderson E Ellison
C S Easter W V Brookner
John Crossrnan.

J D Noal
N II Livingston

Hill
C O Peuningtou
Wm II Holder
Louis Wulliman

C Webb

M
W W
Ben Fox

W

M

Win Stevenson
W
Pat Rose
T

Faull
Chas E.

Wm Mill
Wm Wm

Jus

trial juiioits.

Sam

Milp

N
W Mart
R M Lard

Jus
E W

Norcross
Cburlcs R Rodgers Thos
John Haley A Hamilton
F Horn

Houso
C

J Harrington
James Kenny
F F Childers
L DeCloss
Robert Mcrntt
A DeSpniu
T C North
F O Elvey

and

C

A

J Huffer
C

John Koons
A Moore

Leighton
J B

Gray
J

in
The

10.

J R Lacy
Fred J Lyon
Walter Randall
Geo H Thwaites
John II Morehend
A Lock wood
John McDonald
Robert Pringlo
Geo F Wilson
W J Larson
C P Henniger.

DISTRICT COUKT.

CIVIL DOCKET.
G. V., G. & N. Ry. vs. Francis Jor- -

dan; condemnation.
A. H. do Mercier vs. Pasqual NIgro;

quiet title.
Julius Smith ct al vs. John Morris;

dissolution of partnership.
Grant Allison vs. Knight Parker;

accounting, etc.
C. F. Alnsworth vs. John Newman;

debt.
J. It. Finlotter et al vs. W. K. Cess

na, trustee; quiet title.
Ernest Jonson vs. G

Ry.; damages.
J. F. Gerald et al vs.

V., G. &N.

Wm. Sidow;
appeal from justice court.

W. W. Gibson vs. Wahnita Copper
Mining company; appeal from justico
court.

Cornelia Anderson vs. Edward
Week; debt and accounting.

Wm. Sidow vs. Chas. Wilson et al;
debt.

Wm. Sidow vs. O. D. M. & S. Co.;
garnishment.

A. II. do Mercier vs. J. B. Burns et
al; quiet title.

Ma-i- o Jackson vs. Andrew Jackson;
divorce.

Eliza Wilson vs. W. D. Stone; quiet
title.

Mary Anthole vs. Bartholaraew Ant-hol- e;

divorce.
Ramon F. Borques, administrator,

vs. Wm. Sidow; debt.
Harry Zschoegner vs. S. W. Kenton;

injunction.
Cornolia Anderson vs. Chas. War-nic- k

et al; quiet title.
Agnes E. McArthur vs. W. T.

divorce
Mrs. Winllold Scott Lull vs. Win-ilel- d

Scott Lull; divorce.
Adolph Hang vs. Eliza Winslow

Haag; divorce.
II. G. Groenhaw ts. W. O. Cromwell

eta).
Wm. M. Williams et al vs. E. H.

Fondren et al; injunction.
M. C. Wobb vs. Felisto nrques;

quiet title.
Charles E. Chirk vs. G. V., G. & N.

Ry.; damages.
John Pringlo et al vs. G. V., G. & N.

Ry.; damages.
James II. Stevens vs. Eufemia

Stovens; divorce.
Ramon F. Borques, administrator,

vs. Wm. Sidow; accounting.
Globe Commercial Co. vs. A. D.

Walsh et al; debt and attachment
(claim for wagesj.

Boulah Martin vs. Columbus Martin;
divorco.

J. G. Soto vs. Sara F. Soto; divorce.
Pasqual Nigro vs. Owen McKevitt;

ejectment.
J. D. Ho tick vs. W. T. Armstrong

et al; damages.
CASES HELD FOB OIIAMD JUItY.

Territory of Arizona vs. John But-
ler; resisting an ofllcor.

Territory of Arizona vs. John Over;
assault to murder.

Territory of Arizona vs. Kay Gun
Lay and Ba Nay Ash Lay; larceny.

Territory of Arizona ts. Sherman
Jones; assault to murder.

Territory of Arizona ve. Jack Maher;
larceny.

Territory ot Arizona vs. juan Ai&r:
j tjnpz; assault with. d.eadly weapon.

ft
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Death of an Estimable Woman.
The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Beston

which occurred last Friday morning,
although not unexpected, occasioned
profound regret among the many
friends of the family. Deceased had
been an Invalid for several years, and
during the past few months hersuffer-In- g

has been intense, and although
borno with Christian fortitude, death
really came to her as a harbinger of
mercy.

Mrs Beston was born In the state of
Maine, and was 82 years and live
months of age. Iler's was an event-
ful life. Having married in the east,
in 1810 she removed with her husband
and two children to San Francisco,
makldgtho Journey by wagon from
Illlnoij. The discovery of gold In
1818, an Influx of immigrants and the
rapid development of business enabled
them to amass a .fortune, which un-
fortunately was swept away in the
great fires in San Francisco, In 1850
and 18J2. In 18S9 the family bold their
property in California and removed to
Sonora, Mexico, where they opened a
trading post. Surrounded by hostile
Indians they were constantly exposed
to danger and hardship, and finally
during the absence of her husband,
who had gone away to buy goods, tlie
store and home was attacked by In-

dians, who after looting the premises,
carried Mrs. Beston and live children
oil. Durliv.' the month of captivity,
Frank, the youngest son, was born,
and ten days or two weeks after his
birth, the mother managed to escape
with her children, and having wan
dered for days in the mountains, they
were rescued by Mexican soldiers, just
as the Indians overtook them. The
arrival of the soldiers was not soon
enough to prevent the wounding of
Mrs. Beston by an arrow, from which
she never fully recovered.

From Sonora they went back to Cal-

ifornia where Mr. Beston died, and the
family then removed to Globe.

Mrs. Beston was a woman of remark-
able force, physically as well as ment-
ally, and only her great will power
enabled her to bear up under her in-

firmities. Her sons John and Frank
attended her with filial love and con-

stancy and kind friends did what was
possible to alleviate her suffering.
Her surviving children, three sonsand
three daughters, are widely scattered.

The funeral took place on Sunday
afternoon from the M. E. church and
was largely attended. Mrs. Beston
will be missed and kindly remembered
by her old acquaintes here.

Resolutions of Condolence.
To Globe Miners Union, No. CO, W. F.

of M.:
We, ycur committee appointed to

draft resolutions of condolence on the
deatli of Brother Allen Stiles, respect-
fully submit the following:

Whereas. God, in His wisdom, has
seen lit to call from among us our be-

loved brother, Allen Stiles, to enter
the unknown beyond the grave, we
feel that we must bow In submission
to the will of Him who never errs,
therefore, be It

Resolved. That our deepest sym
pathy be extended to the sorrowing
relatives and friends of our deceased
brother; and be It further

Resolved. That a copy of these
resolutions be spread on the records
of our Union, and that they be pub-

lished In the local papers and our
charter be draped in mourning for the
usual period of time. F. A. Weast,

F. Teagoe,
Joe Nelson,

Committee.

Olden Time Promenade Lonccrt.
Friday afternoon Japanese Bazaar.

Friday evening, Dec. 7.

VKOOKAMME.

Overture Mother Goose Waltzes.
Vocal Solo Robin Adair

Mrs. Patton.
"Yankee Dewey." a musical novelty
Vocal Solo Ben Bolt. . Mr. Morris.
Virginia Reel, in the old kitchen.

12 of ye men and maiden.
Vocal Solo Darby and Joan, in

costume Mrs. i'ence.
7 Fan Dance Miss nazel Keegan.
S Vocal Solo The Last Rose of Sum-

mer Miss Joscphene Hamm.
9 Home, Sweet Home.
10 Vocal Solo I Cannot Sing the Old

Song Miss Heath.
11 America In which ye audience will

all Join heartily.
Misses Walton and Hamm, accom-

panists. Admission 25 cents.
Turkey dinner, like our mothers used

to make with all the trimuiin's. From
12 to 2 and 4 to 7. Dinner 50 cts.

Saturday evening, Dec 8.

Tho g comedy, entitled
"A Perplexing Situation," will be
given. Admission 50 cents.

It is reported that petroleum was

found last week, eight miles south of
Safford, In the artesian well district
The oil was struck at a depth of about
seven hundred feet, by O. C. Scar-

borough who was boring for water.
The oil rose to a considerable height
In the piping, but as boring continued
was lost in a strong flow of artesian
water.
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